High tunnels are being used by specialty crop producers to enhance production yields and quality, extend growing seasons, and protect crops from extreme weather. The tunnels are unheated, plastic-covered structures under which crops are planted directly in the soil, and they provide greater environmental protection and control than open-ield production. This study uses ield-level experiments to evaluate high-tunnel production. The results suggest that investments in high tunnels can provide increased pro its and superior protection against adverse risks relative to crop insurance.
1 Supports such as marketing loans and countercyclical programs and export credit guarantees in the United States were deemed to be in violation of World Trade Organization (WTO) compliance rules and regulations based on a dispute settlement case (DS267) initiated by Brazil against the United States (WTO 2012).
2 Participation rates are also substantially lower given that the top ive specialty-crop-producing states (California, North Dakota, Washington, Florida, and Idaho) have a participation rate of 79 percent while all other states have a participation rate of 67 percent.
3 An RMA-commissioned study suggested that primary complaints about AGR products included reservations about submitting tax records for insurance, complex and intensive paperwork, low levels of coverage, lack of interest in whole-farm insurance, and delays in receiving potential indemnities (FCIC 2010) . a high-tunnel system versus open-ield production. If high tunnels could improve producers' yields and pro its, investment in high tunnel systems could substitute for crop insurance products as a risk-management tool, especially in the case of small-scale producers. Substitutability between high tunnels and crop insurance depends primarily on how closely related they are in terms of mitigating pro it risk. With this in mind, we examine expected pro its between federal crop insurance and high-tunnel systems for a smallscale fruit and vegetable production system. The results of the study contribute to risk management by specialty crop producers by (i) aiding those who use or are considering using high-tunnel production systems in drafting optimal risk-management strategies, (ii) potentially providing less expensive and more comprehensive risk protection at a time when federal crop insurance products are relatively unpopular with fruit and vegetable producers, and (iii) addressing the use of high tunnels to mitigate risk in small-scale fruit and vegetable production, the irst study to do so.
We next review relevant literatures with regard to high-tunnel production and risk-management products used by fruit and vegetable producers. Then, we develop a theoretical framework to evaluate producers' decisions related to choosing to invest in high tunnels and/or crop insurance to manage risk. Finally, we explain the empirical methods and data and our results. To complete this analysis, we used results from experimental ield trials conducted in 2010, 2011, and 2012 for lettuce, strawberries, and tomatoes grown using hightunnel and open-ield systems in Knoxville, Tennessee, Lubbock, Texas, and Mount Vernon, Washington. The ield experiments were funded by a USDA transdisciplinary research and extension project on biodegradable mulches for specialty crops produced under protective covers (National Institute of Food and Agriculture's (NIFA's) Specialty Crop Research Initiative (SCRI) Program 2009-02484). We use split block data to analyze differences in yield, quality, and planting/harvesting for the two production systems. We combine those results with enterprise crop budgets that were compiled for the state of Washington (Galinato, Miles, and Ponnaluru 2012) .
Specialty Crop Risk Management
The main forms of crop insurance for fruit and vegetable growers are actual production history (APH), ixed dollar plan (DOL), catastrophic coverage (CAT), average revenue history (ARH), and adjusted gross income (AGR-Lite) plus a noninsurance crop disaster-assistance program (NAP). APH insures producers' yields against weather-related losses caused by drought, excessive moisture, hail, wind, frost, insects, disease, and other unavoidable perils. While high tunnels can block some of those elements, extreme weather such as high winds, hail, and looding can compromise the tunnels and thus the plants beneath them, leading to losses that would not be covered without crop insurance. Coverage levels under the various plans range from 50 percent to 85 percent of the established yield guarantee. For APH, the producer selects an amount of insurance between 55 percent and 100 percent of the crop price established by RMA. In the event of a loss, the indemnity pays the established crop price for the difference in quantity between the insured yield amount and the actual yield. In contrast, the DOL policy protects against declining value due to damages that reduce yields. The amount of insurance is based on the cost of growing a crop in a speci ic area. A loss occurs when the annual crop value is less than the amount of insurance. The maximum dollar amount of insurance is stated in the actuarial document. The insured may select a percentage of the maximum dollar amount equal to catastrophic coverage or purchase additional coverage levels. Our research focuses on the APH product.
The number of specialty crops covered by insurance increased 29 percent from 1998 to 2003 (RMA 2004 . One of the main points of emphasis within the 2000 Agricultural Risk Protection Act (ARPA) was expansion of crop insurance offerings to commodities previously underserved, such as fruits and vegetables. During the 2012 crop year, 40 specialty crops 4 were covered by individual insurance plans (FCIC 2012) .
High participation rates for many crop insurance products are attributed primarily to substantial premium rate subsidies, and the cost of high tunnels is also subsidized. A recent pilot project initiated by the USDA National Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) and involving the Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP), the EQIP Organic Initiative, and the Agricultural Management Assistance Program provides subsidies that effectively cut the cost of high tunnels by half or more. In one year, this initiative resulted in funding of more than 2,400 seasonal high tunnels in 43 states (NRCS 2011) . State-based initiatives may further reduce the upfront cost of high-tunnel construction (e.g., the Tennessee Agricultural Enhancement Program matches USDA funds for new tunnel construction in Tennessee (State of Tennessee 2010)). While past research on high-tunnel systems has reported improvements in yields and quality as well as season extension (Lamont 2005) , evidence of the overall economic potential of high tunnels is ambiguous because pro itability hinges on labor ef iciency, capital investments, and the availability of inancial credit (Waterer 2003) . Several recent studies analyzed factors related to the pro itability of high tunnels for small farmers (Conner 2008 , Donnell, Biermacher, and Upson 2011 , Galinato, Miles, and Ponnaluru 2012 .
The ixed cost of constructing high tunnels is signi icant and varies by location since local weather conditions can dictate the type of tunnel required and local labor markets can affect construction costs (Coolong 2010 , Jimenez, Walser, and Torres 2005 , Blomgren and Frisch 2007 . For example, tunnels in an area that routinely gets high winds could require framed reinforcement.
After the tunnels have been constructed, growers maximize their return on investment through season extension and increased crop quality and quantity. Several case studies cited in Blomgren and Frisch (2007) demonstrated that high-tunnel crops are associated with an early harvest price premium, longer shelf life, higher product quality, and more stable yields in the event of adverse weather.
High tunnels effectively reduce adverse-pro itability risk associated with specialty crop production in two primary ways: (i) the tunnel structure mitigates adverse yield risk by blocking heavy winds and rains and by reducing drought-related sun exposure; and (ii) since temperatures within tunnels are higher than temperatures outside, growers can plant earlier in the season, leading to earlier and more frequent harvests. For example, Wallace et al. (2011) demonstrated that strawberries can be grown in Tennessee over the winter and Wallace et al. (2012) showed that lettuce can be grown earlier in Tennessee and Texas.
The use of crop insurance as a means of risk management has become an important component for most U.S. agricultural production. Small-scale farms pose a challenge to insurance agencies since their production systems require a different type of insurance than is demanded by larger grain producers. The methodology detailed in the next section provides a framework from which to examine the feasibility of using a high-tunnel production system to manage risk for a small-scale specialty crop producer.
Methodology
In this analysis, we evaluate two crop systems, high tunnels and open ields, for production of fresh tomatoes, strawberries, and lettuce. While no speci ic federal crop insurance offerings cover strawberries and lettuce, those crops can be insured under two umbrella products that are based on adjusted gross revenue (AGR), AGR-Lite and AGR.
5 Fresh tomatoes, on the other hand, can be insured using APH and DOL plans.
To evaluate the two systems, we assess the pro itability of a single plot (de ined as 1,000 square feet in size)
6 that is planted with a single crop and compare yields with and without a high-tunnel system.
7 When no crop insurance is used, the pro it (π) from a single plot is determined by
where NI denotes the lack of crop insurance, P is the average output price in dollars per kilogram for the harvest period, Q is the quantity produced in kilograms (kg) per plot during a single harvest year, and TC is the total cost of production associated with the plot, which includes both ixed costs (FC) and variable costs (VC). Under high-tunnel production, there is a signi icant, one-time, ixed cost. The cost includes an annualized amount associated with construction of the tunnel (a)-the ixed cost of the tunnel divided by the number of years in the life of the tunnel (usually ten years for the metal parts and skeleton and three years for the poly covering). In developing this framework, we assume four scenarios in which a producer grows a single product: (i) no insurance and no high tunnel, (ii) a high tunnel and no insurance, (iii) insurance and no high tunnel, and (iv) insurance and a high tunnel. When no high tunnel is used, crops are grown in an open ield. Using equation (1), we derive expected prices, yields, and costs with and without a tunnel when no insurance is used via the following relationships:
5 RMA began the ARH Strawberry Pilot Program in 2012. 6 Yields are normalized to 1,000 square feet because Lubbock, Texas, and Nashville, Tennessee, used high tunnels measuring 29 by 29 feet (841 square feet) and Mount Vernon, Washington, used tunnels that measured 20 by 96 feet (1,920 square feet). 7 The experimental design assigned each of the three crops (strawberries, tomatoes, and lettuce) to eight separate plots of different cultivars that were replicated in four high-tunnel and four open-ield sites. Since we report results for production with and without high tunnels, the overall yield for each tunnel is assumed to be equal to growing a single crop on a single plot.
where HT denotes a high tunnel, NHT denotes no high tunnel, α  1, κ  1, and a  0. The parameters α and κ can be interpreted as multiplier effects on average prices and yields respectively. Thus, expected pro its in scenarios with no insurance are calculated by
for production with a high tunnel and by
for production without a tunnel. Inclusion of crop insurance for a single crop augments equation (1) as follows:
where I(δ) is the indemnity payout, which is based on the level of coverage (δ)
. P G is the guaranteed price determined by RMA, Y APH is the standard yield set by APH based on historical outcomes, and Y is the observed yield. Given that price guarantees are often based on expected prices at the time of planting, we assume that E(P) = P G . P G is a ixed variable, but the actual price received is a random variable. 9 Additionally, γ is the premium paid or the cost of insurance, which, in the case of federal crop insurance, is the actuarially fair premium rate (equal to the expected loss) minus the federally mandated subsidy. The subsidy is based on the level of coverage and is a percentage of the premium.
If the price guarantee (P G ) is assumed to equal E(P NHT ) (the expected price) from equation (7), the expected pro it with insurance is
for high-tunnel production and
for open-ield production. We are interested in differences in expected pro its as determined by these equations. For example, the difference in expected pro it from with-tunnel and no-tunnel production when a producer foregoes insurance can be characterized as E(π NI,HT ) − E(π NI,NHT ). In this case, the additional revenue generated by higher yields and prices from high-tunnel production must outweigh the ixed costs associated with constructing the tunnels for the tunnels to improve the expected pro it.
10 With crop insurance 8 We assume that prices and yields are independently drawn from separate distributions. 9 Harvest price options exist in some crop insurance products. The price guarantee adjusts in response to price increases throughout the growing period. However, this option is not available for specialty crops. 10 It is likely that a longer growing season would result in an increase in variable costs of production; however, a lack of available data prevents us from identifying a multiplier for this value.
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Belasco, Galinato, Marsh, Miles, and Wallace and without high tunnels, the amount expected from the insurance indemnity must be greater than the premium paid by the producer for this scenario to be the more pro itable enterprise. Notice that the producer is assumed to be risk-neutral and focused on maximizing expected pro it. 11 We also assume, based on historical data shown in Figure 1 , that the average subsidy-adjusted loss ratio for fruits and vegetables is 2.0. The ratio is calculated as indemnities paid to the farmer divided by the total premium less any premium subsidy. A subsidy-adjusted loss ratio of 2.0 means that farmers receive twice as much in indemnities as they pay in premiums.
Empirical Application
In this empirical application, important parameters are estimated and used to compute the expected pro itability of each of the four scenarios previously described. The primary areas to be estimated are (i) the price premium received by early-to-market producers who use high tunnels (α), (ii) additional yields from high-tunnel production (κ), (iii) the annualized cost of tunnel construction (a), and (iv) the premium paid for insurance (γ). We irst explain how each of the four parameters was estimated and then determine expected pro itability for each scenario based on the parameter estimates.
Price Premium
To put the price premium into perspective, we show monthly prices for tomatoes and strawberries in Figures 2a and 2b . While there is a slight upward trend, especially over the last couple of years, it is clear that seasonal features 11 While an assessment of variability differences between high-tunnel and traditional producers is desirable, data limitations prevent such a study at this time. Thus, our focus is on differences in expected pro its while discussing issues associated with higher moments. soak up most of the monthly variability in prices. This systematic seasonal component allows high-tunnel producers to plan to market earlier or later than the typical harvest season and thus receive a price premium. In Figure 3 , we provide seasonal features using normalized monthly prices for strawberries, tomatoes, and lettuce obtained from USDA's National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS). Strawberries are particularly interesting in that a signi icant price premium comes from marketing them one month earlier, particularly in January, February, and March. For example, if strawberry growers market in March instead of April, they can expect a 24.6 percent higher price. High Tunnels Are My Crop Insurance 411 Belasco, Galinato, Marsh, Miles, and Wallace The magnitude of the price premium has a substantial impact on revenue and can decrease the time needed to recoup the initial cost of tunnel construction.
Average annual prices (P) received by a grower can be computed as (10) where ω m is the share of the annual marketed yield produced in month m such that ω m = 1 and P m is the price in month m when accounting for seasonal premiums. While P m is assumed to be identical for open-ield and high-tunnel crops, ω m is different given the longer growing season available to high-tunnel growers. Average annual prices received by open-ield and high-tunnel growers are compared to estimate α. However, the price is heavily in luenced by the growing location. As an example, we provide percentages of marketable yields by month for Texas in Table 1 . Table 1 demonstrates that a high-tunnel system results in earlier marketable yields for fall-transplanted strawberry varieties in Texas, allowing the producer to sell strawberries in months in which a substantial premium is earned (November through February). Given the shares of marketable yield by month and the indexed monthly prices shown in Figure 3 , α equals 1.229, meaning that the average price received under the high-tunnel system is 22.9 percent higher than the average price from open-ield operations. In our experiments conducted in Texas and Tennessee, high-tunnel systems have successfully expanded the strawberry growing season. High-tunnel crops were harvested in Tennessee in November and December and again in April, May, and June. The additional harvest season is in December and January, months with particularly high price premiums. Our experiments in Washington showed essentially no price premium given the poor performance of some of the June-bearing varieties. In that case, larger high-tunnel yields were realized in June rather than July but yields during fall months, when price premiums increase again, were smaller. The result was α ≈ 1, meaning that no price premium is realized. Galinato, Marsh, Miles, and Wallace 
Yield Premium
High-tunnel producers also collect on their investment through greater yields. While crop varieties respond differently to tunnel systems, yields for all of the commodities considered in this study were greater (across varieties and commodities) under tunnel production than under open-ield production. Larger yields increase revenue even when the produce is marketed in traditional and nontraditional months. Table 2 illustrates the difference in total marketable yields by production system and crop.
With the exception of yields for lettuce in 2010, which were affected mainly by tip-burn and bolting, yields for a high-tunnel system were greater than yields for an open-ield system. It is clear that the yield multiplier, κ, is greater than one, which implies that yields are higher in high-tunnel systems. It is less clear what the level of yield improvement is given the large degree of variability in results.
A few notable issues are relevant to the discussion of yields. Tomato yields were more than twice as high in all but one of the high-tunnel cases. Additionally, strawberry yields have been at least three times greater under high-tunnel production for two years. However, the yields in 2011 were more reliable because of a change in planting from spring in 2010 to fall in 2011.
Cost of High Tunnels
As previously mentioned, the cost of high-tunnel construction varies with the size and complexity of the structure. It also depends on whether the grower constructs the high tunnel or purchases a kit from a commercial source. Based on cost estimates contained in Galinato, Miles, and Ponnaluru (2012) and Nennich and Johnson (2004) , we assume a total ixed cost for the structure (including interest and depreciation) of about $212 per year. An additional annual variable cost of approximately $278 is included to cover maintenance of tunnel production systems.
Insurance Premium
USDA requires RMA premiums to be actuarially fair. Producers then receive a subsidy to reduce the cost of insurance. Actuarial fairness implies that expected losses equal the premium rate; in this case, E(P NHT )  E{Max(δY APH − Y, 0)} = γ. Thus, the loss ratio (indemnities divided by the premium) is 1.0 on average. Based on data from RMA (2012), loss ratios for specialty crop insurance products have historically been closer to 0.66. For every dollar paid in premiums, 66 cents was paid back to the farmer as indemnities. However, that rate ignores the fact that the federal government pays more than 60 percent of the premium rate. Consequently, the subsidy-adjusted loss ratio, which equals indemnities collected by the farmer divided by the premium the farmer pays, is closer to 2.0 (as shown in Figure 1) . Thus, for every dollar farmers pay into crop insurance, they can expect to receive twice that amount in indemnities.
Since the parameters in the pro it equations focus exclusively on the amount a producer pays for insurance (after subsidies), E(P NHT )E{Max(δY APH − Y, 0)} = 2γ, which implies that crop insurance leads to a greater expected pro it when high tunnels are not used (i.e., E(π I,NHT ) − E(π NI,NHT )  0). The expected value of the censored distribution can be advanced one step such that (11) where λ = ϕ / Φ based on Greene (2011, p. 847) .
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Expected Pro itability Table 3 describes the assumptions made in each scenario and reports our results for differences in pro itability. Results from the ield experiments provided information that was more reliable regarding strawberry trials, which are the focus of this analysis. The scenarios assume a coverage level of 75 percent and a standard deviation in yield of 75. Premiums for high-tunnel production are substantial when prices and yields rise signi icantly above average, demonstrating the importance of yield and price in making a high-tunnel investment pro itable. For example, operations more reasonably capture a price premium when they are located near large consumer markets for fresh fruits and vegetables. Price premiums also likely vary signi icantly across the United States. Yields are an important factor in the pro itability of high-tunnel systems. Note, also, that estimated price premiums are likely to be smaller if additional high-tunnel adoption is observed since a larger supply would hit the market during off-season periods.
Both yield and price premiums are extremely important in retrieving large pro it gains, as shown in Table 3 . When yields inside and outside of a high tunnel are the same, the price premium alone cannot offset the initial investment.
13
This fact illustrates the importance of understanding these two components before investing in high tunnels.
Given our emphasis on high tunnels for risk management, it is important to compute differences in yields. Here, we assume that yields are random draws from two distributions, Y NHT ∼ N(E(Q NHT ), σ) and Y HT ∼ N(κE(Q NHT ), υσ) where α = 1.25 and υ = 0.75. In these distributions, κ remains the yield premium generated by a high-tunnel system and υ is the reduction in standard deviations for yield that comes from the more controlled environment provided by tunnels. In open-ield experiments, υ = 0.75, meaning that high-tunnel yields are estimated to have standard deviations that are 25 percent smaller than deviations for open-ield production. We also assume that the expected yield, E(Q NHT ), is 424.03 14 kg per plot. In scenarios in which insurance is purchased, 12 The assumption that indemnities are distributed according to a censored normal arises from the assumption that yields are normally distributed. Many researchers have disputed the assumption of normality for yields (see Goodwin and Ker 2001) , mainly on grounds of excessive negative skewness and kurtosis. We acknowledge that, when a yield distribution has negative skewness, assuming a normal distribution will decrease the mean of the distribution. However, given that we are only interested in differences between mean values, our results should not be signi icantly impacted by assuming other commonly used distributions, such as beta or triangular. 13 We do not include premiums that might be given to suppliers who have recognized longer shelf life for products grown in a high tunnel. Some grocers may limit purchases to high-tunnel products since organic production practices can also be employed, but tunnel production may expand access to markets not available under the alternative production system. 14 The expected yields are based on NASS national tomato yield averages for 2007 through 2011 that we converted to conform to kilograms per plot. the average actual indemnity is $2.77 per plot. This value is approximately equal to expected losses and would equal an actuarially fair premium rate. Recall that approximately 60 percent of this rate is subsidized depending on the coverage level. If one assumes a 60 percent subsidy rate, the cost of insurance per plot (γ) is approximately $1.38. The difference between the average actual indemnity ($2.77) and the cost of insurance ($1.38) is roughly equal to Δ I,NHT = 1.39.
Given a standard deviation in yield of 75 (12 percent of the mean), an indemnity would be received only 6.5 percent of the time under 75 percent coverage, which provides a yield guarantee of 378 kg when the average yield is 504 kg.
Discussion and Conclusions
Past studies have indicated that high-tunnel systems can increase yields (Median et al. 2009 ), reduce yield variability, and allow for earlier marketing, all of which translate to price premiums (Blomgren and Frisch 2007) . This is the irst study to identify the impacts from advantages of a high-tunnel system on expected pro itability with crop insurance as an alternative.
Our research suggests several future avenues of investigation. First, the substitutability between high-tunnel production and crop insurance as a risk management strategy largely depends on the ability of each to limit exposure to downside income risk. While an empirical assessment of the two production systems would require a large data sample of annual yields and prices, there is anecdotal evidence in this study that high tunnels effectively curtail downside weather events. For example, 2011 resulted in record low rainfall in Lubbock, Texas-5.9 inches, mostly in winter, versus the county average of 18.7 inches of rainfall per year between 1911 and 2010 (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2013). In 2011, tomato and strawberry crops would have quali ied for indemnities through crop insurance but high-tunnel outcomes were in line with the preceding year, indicating that the tunnels mitigated the risk associated with lack of rain. Consequently, our experiments suggest that high tunnels can mitigate yield shortfalls in addition to increasing yields in years of more moderate weather. It would be interesting to evaluate the same decisions under risk-aversion. Such a study would require additional years of yield outcomes to more accurately compare standard deviations in yields. While our results demonstrate that high tunnels can increase expected pro it and reduce yield variability, additional data are needed to provide a more thorough assessment.
Adverse selection is likely to be a limiting factor when considering joint use of crop insurance and high tunnels to manage risk. The yield distribution for hightunnel producers is likely to be substantially different from the distribution for traditional producers. Adverse selection is limited to some extent in that premium rates re lect the reduced risk inherent to high-tunnel crop systems. Future research could focus on estimating these distributional assumptions for high-tunnel crop systems and for the implied premium rating.
Given the ongoing commitment from USDA to analyze and fund high-tunnel production through NRCS (NRCS 2011), novice producers establishing hightunnel systems will be an expanding demographic in agricultural production. Our results are important and timely in that they provide strategies for managing risk when high tunnels are used. This research also examines the potential role of federal subsidy programs in supporting existing specialty crop enterprises at a time when discussions of the farm bill and federal de icit issues are under joint consideration.
In theory, a risk-averse individual clearly prefers to have insurance given the greater expected payouts and reduced variance under insurance. Two caveats are important. First, participation by specialty crop producers in federal crop insurance programs (a rate of around 75 percent) is not consistent with this premise even with a heavily subsidized product. Second, when one compares expected gains from insurance to expected gains from high tunnels, especially when the producer is con ident that those yield and price premiums can be obtained, it is clear that positive pro its can be expected in both the short term and the long term under high-tunnel systems. Additionally, NRCS subsidizes about 50 percent of the initial cost of installing high tunnels and state initiatives sometimes match those subsidies, none of which is accounted for in this study. While crop insurance provides a safety net for farmer revenue, high tunnels shift and shrink distributions of yields while positively affecting price premiums. This outcome effectively aids in managing risk by upshifting potential pro it-the upside potential becomes more likely. In addition, at a time when government support payments are under ire from the public, high tunnels provide a mechanism by which small-scale producers can more effectively use ields to maximize pro it without the use of government payments.
Greater use of high tunnels may reduce off-season price premiums as growing seasons expand. However, premiums may still exist as longer shelf life has been realized in past high-tunnel experiments. Access to year-round markets presents an important advantage of high-tunnel production as state-level initiatives push for better connections between agricultural production and rural consumers through school-lunch farmers' markets and farm-to-hospital programs. High-tunnel production is likely to strengthen such linkages. This
